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Background: Little has been published in the medical literature about the occupational medicine content of 
family practice. Little is known about the educational interventions needed for family physicians to improve 
the care they provide to patients suffering from occupational-related disorders. 

Methods: A questionnaire based on a curriculum in occupational medicine proposed by a subcommittee of 
the Education Committee of the American Academy of Family Physicians for the guidance of family practice 
residency directors was sent to a random sample of 100 Oregon family physiCians from a total of 
approximately 570 active practicing members of the Oregon Academy of Family Physicians. Ninety-three 
completed questionnaires were returned. 

Results: Occupational medicine constituted a significant part ( 14 percent) of the practices of Oregon family 
physicians. The respondents rated management of chronic disability, disability determination, repetitive 
trauma disorders, and legal issues as the most important occupational medicine problems in their practices. 
These issues were also those about which they thought they needed additional training. 

Conclusions: Education in occupational medicine for family physicians must be better tailored to fit their 
needs and their priorities. The responses to this survey of practicing family physicians in Oregon suggest that 
more training in the areas of chronic disability management, disability determination, the management of 
repetitive trauma disorders, and legal aspects of occupational disorders is needed. (J Am Board Fam Pract 
1995;8:300-4.) 

In the United States there is a severe shortage of 
physicians who have had formal training in occu
pational medicine. I ,2 Consequently, most patients 
with occupational injuries or illnesses do not re
ceive medical care from physicians who have had 
such training. It is estimated that 70 percent re
ceive care initially from primary care physicians, 3 

40 percent from family physicians, who make de
cisions abollt diagnosis, management, and the ap
propriateness of work restriction more often than 
any other specialist:t 

Information abollt the occnpational medicine 
content of the practices of family physicians is 
lacking. A computeriz.ed search of the l11edicallit
erature (MEDLINE) found one publication on 
the subject,S which reported the results of a sur
vey of all physicians in a city of 49,000 with a 
strong industrial base. Nineteen of 2S family 
physicians in the city responded. They reported 
seeing' an average of 2.S patients per week with 
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work-related problems and twice that nUl11bel' 
with work-affected conditions. The shldy did not 
further investigate the medical aspects of the 
problems. 

A subcommittee of the Education Committee 
of the American Academy of Family Physicians 
(AAFP) developed a curriculum in occupational 
medicine for family practice residencies in 1983 
and revised it in 1990.(\ No survey of family phy
sicians was conducted by the committee to deter
mine the occupational medicine problems that 
family physicians see most frequently or what 
education in occupational medicine they believed 
they most needed. 

The range and scope of the problems presented 
by occupational disease demonstrate the need for 
a generalist's perspective.? When occupational in
juries, which constitute 90 percent of all industrial 
insurance c1aimss are included, it would seem that 
of the generalists, family physicians, with their 
broadly based training, including surgery and 
orthopedics, would be well prepared to meet the 
challenge of occupational medicine. 

In practice they do not seem well prepared. 
Family physicians frequently miss the diagnosis 
of occupational disease.')-II Cherkin, et al. 12 have 
shown that most family physicians do not feel 
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adequately prepared to manage low back pain, 
a frequent and expensive cause of prolonged 
disability. 13 

Prevention is the essence of occupational 
health, yet it is given scant attention in the medi
cal literature or in actual practice. No mention of 
occupational health was made in a recently pub
lished commentary on the US Preventive Serv
ices Task Force Guide to Clinical Preventive 
Services. l4 

Excessive paperwork, delayed payment, and 
nonpayment for time-consuming administrative 
and preventive services characterize the workers' 
compensation system. Family physicians often 
lack understanding of the legal and ethical issues 
in occupational health. l 

The goal of this study was to determine the oc
cupational medicine content of the practices of 
family physicians in Oregon and to survey the 
educational priorities of these physicians so as to 
structure a course in occupational medicine re
sponsive to their needs. 

Methods 
A questionnaire based on the curriculum devel
oped by the AAFP6 was sent to 100 randomly se
lected, actively practicing members of the Ore
gon Academy of Family Physicians in early 1991. 

The AAFP residency curriculum was formatted 
into 18 components (Table 1). Physicians were 
asked to designate which components were very 
important, somewhat important, and not impor
tant within their practices; to record the three 
components they dealt with most frequently; and 
to choose the three components about which they 
most needed to know more. The rank order of 
importance of each component was determined 
by arbitrarily awarding two points if the compo
nent was regarded as very important and one 
point if it was regarded as somewhat important. 
The components dealt with most frequently in 
practice were ranked by counting the absolute 
number of times each was recorded by the partici
pating physicians. The rank order of the compo
nents about which physicians needed to know 
more was determined similarly by calculating the 
percentage of physician respondents selecting 
each component. 

Respondents were asked also what aspects of 
occupational health had been omitted from the 
questionnaire, what problems they had incorpo-

Table 1. Components of the Curriculum in Occupational 
Medicine of the American Academy of Family Physicians.'" 

Prcplaccment physical examinations 

Periodic occuplltional helllth llsscssmcnts 

I listory of occupational medicine 

Ethics and occupational health 

Management of chronic disability 

Disability determination 

Occupational disease - basic concepts 

Occupational diseases (by organ system) 

Acute trauma 

Repetitive trauma disorders 

Occupational stress 

Occupational exposures 

Occupation-related psychosocial problems 

The role of other occupational health professionals 

Epidemiology of occupational diseases 

Workplace hazards - identification and remediation 

Legal issues - workers' compensation, NIOSH, OSHA 

Industrial relations - unions and management 

"From the American Academy of Family Physicians.6 

NIOSH - National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. 
OSHA - Occupational Safety and Health Administration. 

rating occupational health into their practices, 
and what percentage of their time was spent on 
work-related health problems. 

Results 
The response rate to the survey was 93 percent. 
Mailings were supplemented by telephone re
minders to nonresponders after 4 weeks. 

Table 2 shows the six most important compo
nents, ranked by the number of points allotted. 
The six components most frequently mentioned 
are detailed in Table 3 by the total number of 
times each was recorded. The top six components 
about which physicians needed to know more are 
listed in Table 4. 

Of the issues omitted from the questionnaire, 
respondents noted the following: distinguishing 
malingerers from the genuinely injured, return
to-work issues, reimbursement, workplace drug 
testing, work and pregnancy, prevention of occu
pational injury, and rehabilitation. 

Administrative problems (time-consuming 
paperwork, responding to multiple agencies) 
were the greatest obstacles to incorporating oc
cupational health into physicians' practices. 

Occupational Medicine 301 
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Table 2. Most ImlJortmlt Occupational Medicine Issues 

in Practice as Selected by Respondents (Ranked by 
Summed Scores). 

Issuco 

;vlanagcomLOnt of chronic di",hility 

Rcpctitivc trauma disorders 

Acutc Ira \JIll'l 

Disahility dctermination 

Lq;al issues - workcrs' COlllpcl1s;nioll, 

NIOSJ I, OSIIA 

(kclIpaliollal (lisc:1se - hasic concepts 

*2 points if"very importanc" 
] point if "somewhat important," 

'li)I," Sc()re' 

I'll 

Lli 

]]1 

120 

NI< lSI I - National Institute of Occupational S;lfery and Ilealth, 
()SI L\ - Occup,nional Safety '1I1d llealth f\dministnltion, 

Other issues emphasized were fitting emergen
cies into an already tight schedule, disagree
ments between the employer or employee and 
the insurance companies with the physician in 
the middle, relating illness complaints to occu
pation, being reimbursed for the extra respon
sibilities involved in caring for the disabled 
worker, time-consuming malingerers, and the 
lack of opportunity to contact and discuss prob
lems with employers. 

The mean percentage of time that physicians 
dealt with occupational health problems in their 
practices was 14 percent (median, 9 percent); 70 
percent of the respondents estimated that occupa
tional health problems occupied 10 percent or 
less of their time. 

Discussion 
'rhe results of this questionnaire reflect the reality 
of occupational medicine ,)S it appears in Oregon 
t;lInily practices. Management of chronic disability 
was regarded as highest in importance among 
all components of the occupational medicine 
curriculum. Family physicians recognized the 
important role they have to play in care of these 
patients but expressed their discomfort with this 
responsibility, as shown by the finding that "dis
ability determin,nion" (Tlble 4) topped the list 
of components ,lbollt which they most needed 
to know more, followed immediately by "man
agement of chronic disability." Many individual 
comments reflected the frustration that physi
cians felt, because their difficulties in dealing 
with these disabled patients were compoundell 
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by problems within the workers' compensation 
system. 

Repetitive trauma also was prominent both in 
importance and in the physicians' perceived need 
for further education. This interest reflects the 
growing number of these disorders,H and the phy
sicians' desire to know more about their diag
noses, management, and prevention. Musculo
skeletal problems in general were high on the list 
of the components that were most important, 
most frequently seen, and most needing further 
study by t~lInily physicians. 

The importance given to learning more about 
legal issues could reflect the physicians' desirc to 

be more knowledgeable about and more efficient 
within the workers' compcnsation system. Tn the 
survey conducted by Merrill, et al.,5 administra
tive paperwork and unfamiliarity with workers' 
compensation law were the two concerns about 
occupational cases most frequently mentioned by 
the respondents. '1 'he legal aspects of the workers' 
compensation system that affect the provision of 
medical care must be included in postgraduate 
courses. More recent legislation, such as the Ameri
cans with Disabilities Act, also has an impact on the 
practice of family physicians by emphasizing the 
importance of properly conducted preplacement 
physical examin,nions ls in determining the em
ployability of disadvantaged workers. 

Prevention is all important element of occupa
tionalmeclicine, yet it was not an aspect of care 
emphasized by this cohort of family physicians. 
Physicians' knowledge of the work setting is a 
prerequisite for preventive services. In a survey of 
55 physicians in a manufacturing community, of 
whom 25 were family physicians, only 12 had a 
formal relationship with any employer, and only 

Table 3. Occupational Medicine Issues Dealt with Most 

Frequently by Respondents. 

Isslle 

,\ClItc traUlll;] 

:'vlanagemcnt of chronic disahility 

Rcpctirivc trallm,l disorders 

lJis;]bilit)' detcrmin:ltion 

Prcplaccmcnt physicll examinations 

(kcupation.d strcss 

*Numher of times recorded, 

(,3 

51 

]0 
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Table 4. The Top Six Issues Chosen by Responding 
Physicians about Which More Knowledge Needed. 

Issue 

Disability determination 

Management of chronic disability 

Legal issues - workers' compensation 
NIOSH,OSHA 

Repetitive trauma disorders 

Occupational exposures 

Workplace hazards - identification and 
remediation 

Percentage of 
Physicians 
Choosing 

43 

38 

37 

30 

29 

17 

NIOSH - National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. 
OSHA - Occupational Safety and Health Administration. 

5 had visited the work site.s The obstacles to effi
cient communication with the work site were 
revealed. These important issues need to be 
addressed in the content of occupational medi
cine courses for family physicians so they learn to 
facilitate preventive strategies. 

The relative lack of importance attached to oc
cupational exposures and to basic concepts of oc
cupational diseases can be explained in various 
ways. Teaching about occupational health issues is 
grossly deficient in many US medical schools. 
Just less than one:-half have no formal curriculum 
in occupational health, and those that do require 
a median of only 4 hours of instruction. 16 As a 
consequence, physicians might be underestimat
ing the impact of occupational disease in their 
patient populations.17 It is well documented that 
physicians seldom consider occupation-related 
causes in patients complaining of undifferentiated 
symptoms9- 11 and as a consequence fail to recog
nize them, paradoxically reinforcing their belief 
that occupational disease is relatively unimpor
tant. Family physicians might also believe that the 
investigation and management of occupational 
disease belong in the occupational health special
ist's field. 

Family physicians must be taught to question 
patients routinely about occupational exposures 
and to refer those in whom occupational exposures 
are suspected. Discussion of the importance of en
vironmental as well as occupational exposures in 
postgraduate courses will encourage family physi
cians to question patients routinely about expo
sures when they have undifferentiated complaints. 
It is unrealistic to expect family physicians to em-

bark on extensive investigations of environmental 
and occupational exposures. In-depth knowledge 
will be unnecessary for them if reliable sources for 
referral are available. Changes in the medical edu
cation system are being initiated to improve the 
supply of physicians trained in occupational medi
cine who could act as such sources. I H 

Many postgraduate .courses in occupational 
medicine for family physicians are offered by 
occupational health academicians who lack infor
mation about the educational needs and priorities 
of family physicians in practice. The mix of cases 
seen in academic occupational and environmental 
medicine clinics19,20 differs markedly from that 
seen in family practice. In academic clinics asbes
tosis and asbestos-induced pleural thickening 
were the most frequently encountered conditions, 
followed by occupation-related respiratory dis
eases (upper airway irritation, bronchitis, and 
asthma) and noise-induced hearing loss. The mix 
of cases seen in the ~cademic environment should 
not deflect attention from the educational priori
ties of family physicians. 

The results of our survey show that disability 
determination and the prevention of disability 
must be emphasized in future courses in occupa
tional medicine for family physicians. Family 
physicians could play an important, perhaps in
dispensable role in disability management and 
prevention if they had the skills to do so. Manage
ment and prevention of repetitive trauma also 
must be emphasized. Postgraduate courses in oc
cupational medicine that emphasize the above is
sues will go far toward meeting the educational 
priorities of family physicians that they them
selves have recognized. 
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